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1682-606X/Copyright ª 2016, TaiwanAbstract We report the case of a 33-year-old man who presented to our emergency depart-
ment with severe abdominal pain. He had no trauma history. Physical examination revealed
peritonitis. Abdominal computed tomography revealed a large hepatic laceration with massive
hemoperitoneum. The patient underwent emergency laparotomy and surgical repair of the he-
patic laceration. A vertical inertial force was postulated as the cause of such a rare hepatic
trauma. He recovered uneventfully. We review and discuss the detailed trauma history, clinical
manifestations, imaging study observations, and mechanisms underlying inertial force injury in
this report.
Copyright ª 2016, Taiwan Surgical Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights
reserved.1. Introduction
The liver is the largest solid organ in the abdominal cavity
and constitutes approximately 2% of the body weight.
Approximately 15e20% of blunt abdominal injuries include
hepatic trauma, and approximately 10% of penetrating
abdominal traumas involve the liver.1e3 The most commondeclares that there are no
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Surgical Association. Published bycause of hepatic injuries is blunt abdominal trauma, which
results from vehicle accidents in most cases. The mecha-
nisms underlying blunt and penetrating hepatic traumas
have been thoroughly studied and discussed in the litera-
ture. However, the liver does not sustain an injury only
through these two mechanisms. Some rare mechanisms also
cause hepatic trauma. Here, we report the case of a 33-
year-old man with hepatic trauma diagnosed through
careful review of the trauma history, physical examination,
and computed tomography (CT) imaging.2. Case Report
A 33-year-old man presented to our emergency department
late at night with severe abdominal pain. He had no historyElsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 The abdominal computed tomography scan dem-
onstrats a wide area of poorly contrast-enhanced density
enclosing an irregular soft tissue of well contrast-enhanced
density at the left hepatic lobe (white arrow). Massive bloody
fluid accumulates around the bilateral subphrenic spaces
(black arrows).
Figure 2 A long zigzag laceration (white arrows) at the left
hepatic lobe is observed.
A rare hepatic trauma caused by vertical inertial force 75of chronic diseases and denied experiencing a recent
trauma. He experienced stabs of pain and bloating in the
upper abdomen after dinner, which worsened gradually. He
also vomited twice later. He visited a doctor at a local clinic
who told him that he had acute gastritis. Approximately
3 hours later, his abdominal pain became more severe and
could not be relieved using painkillers. In addition, he
began experiencing pain in the lower abdomen. Therefore,
he was rushed to the emergency department approximately
5 hours after he began experiencing abdominal pain.
Physical examination revealed that his body temperature
was 37.6C, heart rate was 73 beats/min, respiratory rate
was 22 breaths/min, and blood pressure was 161/
103 mmHg. In addition, clear breathing sounds were heard
over the bilateral pulmonary fields with symmetrical
expansion of the thoracic cage. The patient was kept
conscious and alert. The abdomen appeared mildly dis-
tended but without signs of trauma. On auscultation,
hypoactive bowel sounds were heard. On palpation, mild
tenderness with slight muscle guarding was felt over the
entire abdomen, particularly around the epigastrium. Blood
tests revealed that the white blood cell count was
17.45  103/mL, hemoglobin level was 13.2 g/dL, and serum
glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT) level was
703 U/L. Chest X-ray and plain abdominal films revealed no
considerable abnormalities. Because of the unexplainable
abdominal pain and abnormal laboratory test results, he
was kept under close observation in the emergency
department. Approximately 8 hours after the onset of
abdominal pain, the patient began experiencing profuse
cold sweating and the abdominal pain intensified. Repeat
physical examination revealed that he had clammy skin,
mild paleness of the conjunctiva and lips, and a more dis-
tended abdomen with markedly diffuse tenderness and
guarding throughout the four quadrants. His heart rate
increased to 117 beats/min, whereas his blood pressure
decreased to 106/65 mmHg. Suspecting peritonitis with
hypovolemic shock, we immediately arranged a CT scan for
him. CT demonstrated a 6-cm-long irregular zone that was
briskly bleeding at the left hepatic lobe (Figure 1). More-
over, we observed a large hepatic laceration with active
bleeding and ongoing hemoperitoneum. The CT findings did
not match the history and clinical presentation of the pa-
tient. Therefore, we again thoroughly reviewed his history
and found that he had jumped from an approximately 2-m-
high car roof in an upright position on solid ground when at
work that afternoon. He experienced abrupt but temporary
stomach pain at that moment but ignored it as the pain
subsided later. Otherwise, he had no remarkable trauma
experiences. On the basis of the clinical presentation,
trauma history, and CT findings, he underwent emergency
laparotomy for suspected hepatic trauma.
On laparotomy, we observed approximately 1200 mL of
fresh blood and clots within the peritoneal cavity, partic-
ularly around Morrison’s pouch. We observed a large
parenchymal disruption, measuring 12 cm  2 cm  6 cm,
along the left side of the falciform ligament, extending
from near the diaphragm to the hepatic hilum, oozing blood
briskly (Figure 2). A hematoma involving the porta hepatis
and posterior part of the duodenal wall was observed.
Because no direct external force could account for the
parenchymal linear disruption, we postulated that thevertical inertial force of the hepatic parenchyma, produced
by descent at high speed, tore apart its juncture with the
falciform ligament when the latter suddenly halted. Hep-
atorrhaphy was performed using mattress sutures, cauter-
ization, and hemostatic packing. The patient recovered
uneventfully, and his GOT level returned to normal within
5 days. Follow-up abdominal sonography revealed that the
left hepatic lobe was viable and neither biloma nor an ab-
scess formed within the previous disruption.
3. Discussion
Hepatic injuries constitute approximately 5% of all
traumas, making them the most common abdominal
Figure 3 Illustration of the mechanism of the hepatic
disruption. The white arrows indicate the direction of the
suspensory force of the falciform ligament and ligamentum
teres. The black arrows show the direction of the kinetics
during descent. The black broken line marks the disruption
zone of the liver.
76 Y.C. Cheninjury.4,5 Traditionally, mechanisms underlying hepatic
trauma are classified into two major categories: blunt
injury and penetrating injury. The common causes of blunt
injuries are traffic accidents, falls, and sports injuries.6
Typically, the blunt forces anteriorly impact the thor-
acoabdominal wall, pass through the structures, and indi-
rectly damage the hepatic parenchyma by disintegrating
the biliary ducts and vessels.7 The incidence, mechanisms,
clinical presentations, imaging studies, and management
for such injury types have been studied and discussed
thoroughly in the literature. However, few case reports
have addressed trauma mechanisms that cannot be cate-
gorized into either of the two groups.8,9 Establishing a
consensus regarding the mechanism underlying a rare he-
patic trauma is difficult. In addition, discussion on the
related topics is rare.
The liver is firmly fixed to the dorsal part of the thor-
acoabdominal junction by strong structures, namely the
left triangular ligament, coronary ligament, and right
triangular ligament. Its diaphragmatic surface is suspended
by the falciform ligament and taut ligamentum teres
anteriorly to the ventral abdominal wall, whereas the lower
anterior border of the hepatic parenchyma remains freely
movable. Such a partly fixed and partly movable arrange-
ment renders the liver especially prone to vertical shearing
forces. Our patient had jumped from an approximately 2-
m-high car roof to the ground. His speed was 6.3 m/s at the
moment when his feet touched the ground, according to
the formula for the acceleration of gravity. As he landed on
the ground in an upright position, his liver, weighing
approximately 1.5 kg, might have had a kinetic energy as
high as 29.4 joules. We postulated that at the moment
when the patient suddenly stopped his descent, the
movable portions of both hepatic lobes continued moving
downward while the midportion was suddenly halted by the
falciform ligament and ligamentum teres. Therefore, the
liver exerted its high kinetic energy on the small surface
area (<1 cm2) of the falciform ligament and ligmentum
teres, producing kinetic energy per unit area >30 joules/
cm2. The lowest kinetic energy per unit area required for
penetrating most human body structures is 20 joules/cm2.10
Thus, the vertical shear force cut through and disintegrated
the hepatic parenchyma (Figure 3). In brief, the patient’s
liver sustained a high-energy injury caused by its inertial
force, fracturing at its midpart and bleeding until the pa-
tient experienced hypovolemic shock, although he did not
subjectively experience any external trauma.
Pole vaulters may jump higher, yet seldom injure their
livers because they land in a decumbent posture. When a
person lands with such an attitude, the large contact sur-
face area between the liver and posterior abdominal wall
effectively reduces the kinetic energy per unit area to
<20 joules/cm2. In addition, the soft and 80-cm thick
mattress acts as a buffer, effectively absorbing most of the
kinetic energy.
The cause of the patient’s liver breaking along the left
side of the falciform ligament, instead of the right, remains
unclear. Two reasons may explain the cause of this situa-
tion. First, the left hepatic lobe is more freely movable
than the right hepatic lobe because it has fewer supportive
ligaments. When the patient descended abruptly, his left
hepatic lobe continued its descent in opposition to themidportion suspended by the falciform ligament and liga-
mentum teres. Thus, the liver broke at the juncture of the
rapidly moving part (i.e., the left lobe) and the stopped
part (i.e., the midportion). Second, the patient’s left he-
patic lobe appeared more hypertrophic compared with that
of the average person, making it carry more kinetics in the
process of descent and increasing its susceptibility to
injury.4. Conclusion
The liver is the most commonly injured organ in blunt
abdominal traumas. Diagnosing such an injury is not diffi-
cult if history review, physical examination, and imaging
studies are executed properly. However, when examining a
patient who has no trauma history, yet presents with
persistent abdominal pain and hypovolemic shock that
cannot be explained by nontraumatic diseases, physicians
must remain vigilant and include the possibility of hepatic
trauma in their differential diagnosis. In addition to
detailed physical examination, comprehensive review of
the trauma history including negligible incidents may
facilitate resolving this unusual situation.References
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